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uddhava uvāca 

vadanti kṛṣṇa śreyāṃ(v)si, bahūni brahmavādinaḥ . 

teṣāṃ(m) vikalpaprādhānya- mutāho ekamukhyatā .. 1.. 

Śrī Uddhava said: My dear Kṛṣṇa, the learned sages who explain Vedic literature recommend 

various processes for perfecting one’s life. Considering these varieties of viewpoint, my Lord, 

please tell me whether all these processes are equally important, or whether one of them is 

supreme. 

bhavatodāhṛtaḥ(s) svāmin, bhaktiyogo'napekṣitaḥ . 

nirasya sarvataḥ(s) saṃ(ṅ)gaṃ(m), yena tvayyāviśenmanaḥ .. 2.. 

My dear Lord, You have clearly explained the process of unalloyed devotional service, by 

which a devotee removes all material association from his life, enabling him to fix his mind on 

You. 

śrībhagavānuvāca 

kālena naṣṭā pralaye, vāṇīyaṃ(m) vedasaṃ(ñ)jñitā . 

mayā''dau brahmaṇe proktā, dharmo yasyāṃ(m) madātmakaḥ .. 3.. 

The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: By the influence of time, the transcendental sound 

of Vedic knowledge was lost at the time of annihilation. Therefore, when the subsequent 

creation took place, I spoke the Vedic knowledge to Brahmā because I Myself am the religious 

principles enunciated in the Vedas. 

tena proktā ca putrāya, manave pūrvajāya sā . 

tato bhṛgvādayo'gṛhṇan, sapta brahmamaharṣayaḥ .. 4.. 

 

Lord Brahmā spoke this Vedic knowledge to his eldest son, Manu, and the seven great sages 

headed by Bhṛgu Muni then accepted the same knowledge from Manu. 

tebhyaḥ(ph) pitṛbhyastatputrā, devadānavaguhyakāḥ . 

manuṣyāḥ(s) siddhagandharvāḥ(s), savidyādharacāraṇāḥ .. 5.. 

Kin(n)devāḥ(kh) kinnarā nāgā, rakṣaḥ(kh) kimpuruṣādayaḥ . 

bahvyasteṣāṃ(m) prakṛtayo, rajaḥ(s)sattvatamobhuvaḥ .. 6.. 



yābhirbhūtāni bhidyante, bhūtānāṃ(m) matayastathā . 

yathāprakṛti sarveṣāṃ(ñ), citrā vācaḥ(s) sravanti hi .. 7.. 

From the forefathers headed by Bhṛgu Muni and other sons of Brahmā appeared many children 

and descendants, who assumed different forms as demigods, demons, human beings, 

Guhyakas, Siddhas, Gandharvas, Vidyādharas, Cāraṇas, Kindevas, Kinnaras, Nāgas, 

Kimpuruṣas, and so on. All of the many universal species, along with their respective leaders, 

appeared with different natures and desires generated from the three modes of material nature. 

Therefore, because of the different characteristics of the living entities within the universe, 

there are a great many Vedic rituals, mantras and rewards. 

evaṃ(m) prakṛtivaicitryād- bhidyante matayo nṛṇām . 

pāramparyeṇa keṣāñcit- pākhaṇḍamatayo'pare .. 8.. 

Thus, due to the great variety of desires and natures among human beings, there are many 

different theistic philosophies of life, which are handed down through tradition, custom and 

disciplic succession. There are other teachers who directly support atheistic viewpoints. 

manmāyāmohitadhiyaḥ(ph), puruṣāḥ(ph) puruṣarṣabha . 

śreyo vadantyanekāntaṃ(m), yathākarma yathāruci .. 9.. 

O best among men, the intelligence of human beings is bewildered by My illusory potency, 

and thus, according to their own activities and whims, they speak in innumerable ways about 

what is actually good for people. 

dharmameke yaśaścānye, kāmaṃ(m) satyaṃ(n) damaṃ(m) śamam . 

anye vadanti svārthaṃ(m) vā, aiśvaryaṃ(n) tyāgabhojanam ... 10.. 

Some say that people will be happy by performing pious religious activities. Others say that 

happiness is attained through fame, sense gratification, truthfulness, self-control, peace, self-

interest, political influence, opulence, renunciation, consumption, sacrifice, penance, charity, 

vows, regulated duties or strict disciplinary regulation. Each process has its proponents. 

Kecid yajñatapodānaṃ(m), vratāni niyamān yamān 

ādyantavanta evaiṣāṃ(m), lokāḥ(kh) karmavinirmitāḥ . 

duḥkhodarkāstamoniṣṭhāḥ(h), kṣudrānandāḥ(ś) śucārpitāḥ .. 11.. 

 All the persons I have just mentioned obtain temporary fruits from their material work. Indeed, 

the meager and miserable situations they achieve bring future unhappiness and are based on 

ignorance. Even while enjoying the fruits of their work, such persons are filled with 

lamentation. 

mayyarpitātmanaḥ(s) sabhya, nirapekṣasya sarvataḥ . 

mayā''tmanā sukhaṃ(m) yattat, kutaḥ(s) syād viṣayātmanām .. 12.. 

O learned Uddhava, those who fix their consciousness on Me, giving up all material desires, 

share with Me a happiness that cannot possibly be experienced by those engaged in sense 

gratification. 

akiṃ(ñ)canasya dāntasya, śāntasya samacetasaḥ . 

mayā santuṣṭamanasaḥ(s), sarvāḥ(s) sukhamayā diśaḥ .. 13.. 



One who does not desire anything within this world, who has achieved peace by controlling 

his senses, whose consciousness is equal in all conditions and whose mind is completely 

satisfied in Me finds only happiness wherever he goes. 

na pārameṣṭhyaṃ(n) na mahendradhiṣṇyaṃ(n) 

na sārvabhaumaṃ(n) na rasādhipatyam . 

na yogasiddhīrapunarbhavaṃ(m) vā 

mayyarpitātmecchati mad vinānyat .. 14.. 

One who has fixed his consciousness on Me desires neither the position or abode of Lord 

Brahmā or Lord Indra, nor an empire on the earth, nor sovereignty in the lower planetary 

systems, nor the eightfold perfection of yoga, nor liberation from birth and death. Such a person 

desires Me alone. 

na tathā me priyatama, ātmayonirna śaṃ(ṅ)karaḥ . 

na ca saṃ(ṅ)karṣaṇo na śrīr- naivātmā ca yathā bhavān .. 15.. 

My dear Uddhava, neither Lord Brahmā, Lord Śiva, Lord Saṅkarṣaṇa, the goddess of fortune 

nor indeed My own self are as dear to Me as you are. 

 

nirapekṣaṃ(m) muniṃ(m) śāntaṃ(n), nirvairaṃ(m) samadarśanam . 

       anuvrajāmyahaṃ(n) nityaṃ(m), pūyeyetyaṅghrireṇubhiḥ .. 16.. 

With the dust of My devotees’ lotus feet I desire to purify the material worlds, which are 

situated within Me. Thus, I always follow the footsteps of My pure devotees, who are free from 

all personal desire, rapt in thought of My pastimes, peaceful, without any feelings of enmity, 

and of equal disposition everywhere. 

niṣkiñcanā mayyanuraktacetasaḥ(ś) 

śāntā mahānto'khilajīvavatsalāḥ . 

kāmairanālabdhadhiyo juṣanti yat 

tannairapekṣyaṃ(n) na viduḥ(s) sukhaṃ(m) mama .. 17.. 

Those who are without any desire for personal gratification, whose minds are always attached 

to Me, who are peaceful, without false ego and merciful to all living entities, and whose 

consciousness is never affected by opportunities for sense gratification — such persons enjoy 

in Me a happiness that cannot be known or achieved by those lacking such detachment from 

the material world. 

 

bādhyamāno'pi madbhakto, viṣayairajitendriyaḥ . 

prāyaḥ(ph) pragalbhayā bhaktyā, viṣayairnābhibhūyate .. 18.. 

My dear Uddhava, if My devotee has not fully conquered his senses, he may be harassed by 

material desires, but because of his unflinching devotion for Me, he will not be defeated by 

sense gratification. 

yathāgniḥ(s) susamṛddhārciḥ(kh), karotyedhāṃ(v)si bhasmasāt .  

tathā madviṣayā bhakti- ruddhavaināṃ(v)si kṛtsnaśaḥ .. 19.. 



My dear Uddhava, just as a blazing fire turns firewood into ashes, similarly, devotion unto Me 

completely burns to ashes sins committed by My devotees. 

na sādhayati māṃ(m) yogo, na sāṃ(ṅ)khyaṃ(n) dharma uddhava . 

na svādhyāyastapastyāgo, yathā bhaktirmamorjitā .. 20.. 

My dear Uddhava, the unalloyed devotional service rendered to Me by My devotees brings Me 

under their control. I cannot be thus controlled by those engaged in mystic yoga, Sāṅkhya 

philosophy, pious work, Vedic study, austerity or renunciation. 

bhaktyāhamekayā grāhyaḥ(ś), śraddhayā''tmā priyaḥ(s) satām . 

bhaktiḥ(ph) punāti manniṣṭhā, śvapākānapi sambhavāt .. 21.. 

Only by practicing unalloyed devotional service with full faith in Me can one obtain Me, the 

Supreme Personality of Godhead. I am naturally dear to My devotees, who take Me as the only 

goal of their loving service. By engaging in such pure devotional service, even the dog-eaters 

can purify themselves from the contamination of their low birth. 

dharmaḥ(s) satyadayopeto, vidyā vā tapasānvitā . 

madbhaktyāpetamātmānaṃ(n), na samyak prapunāti hi .. 22.. 

Neither religious activities endowed with honesty and mercy nor knowledge obtained with 

great penance can completely purify one’s consciousness if they are bereft of loving service to 

Me. 

kathaṃ(m) vinā romaharṣaṃ(n), dravatā cetasā vinā . 

vinā''nandāśrukalayā, śudhyed bhaktyā vinā''śayaḥ .. 23.. 

If one’s hairs do not stand on end, how can the heart melt? And if the heart does not melt, how 

can tears of love flow from the eyes? If one does not cry in spiritual happiness, how can one 

render loving service to the Lord? And without such service, how can the consciousness be 

purified? 

vāg gadgadā dravate yasya cittaṃ(m) 

rudatyabhīkṣṇaṃ(m) hasati kvacicca . 

vilajja udgāyati nṛtyate ca 

madbhaktiyukto bhuvanaṃ(m) punāti .. 24.. 

A devotee whose speech is sometimes choked up, whose heart melts, who cries continually 

and sometimes laughs, who feels ashamed and cries out loudly and then dances — a devotee 

thus fixed in loving service to Me purifies the entire universe. 

yathāgninā hema malaṃ(ñ) jahāti 

dhmātaṃ(m) punaḥ(s) svaṃ(m) bhajate ca rūpam . 

ātmā ca karmānuśayaṃ(m) vidhūya 

madbhaktiyogena bhajatyatho mām .. 25.. 

Just as gold, when smelted in fire, gives up its impurities and returns to its pure brilliant state, 

similarly, the spirit soul, absorbed in the fire of bhakti-yoga, is purified of all contamination 



caused by previous fruitive activities and returns to its original position of serving Me in the 

spiritual world. 

yathā yathā''tmā parimṛjyate'sau 

matpuṇyagāthāśravaṇābhidhānaiḥ . 

tathā tathā paśyati vastu sūkṣmaṃ(ñ) 

cakṣuryathaivāṃ(ñ)janasamprayuktam .. 26.. 

When a diseased eye is treated with medicinal ointment it gradually recovers its power to see. 

Similarly, as a conscious living entity cleanses himself of material contamination by hearing 

and chanting the pious narrations of My glories, he regains his ability to see Me, the Absolute 

Truth, in My subtle spiritual form. 

viṣayān dhyāyataścittaṃ(m), viṣayeṣu viṣajjate . 

māmanusmarataścittaṃ(m), mayyeva pravilīyate .. 27.. 

The mind of one meditating upon the objects of sense gratification is certainly entangled in 

such objects, but if one constantly remembers Me, then the mind is absorbed in Me. 

tasmādasadabhidhyānaṃ(m), yathā svapnamanoratham . 

hitvā mayi samādhatsva, mano madbhāvabhāvitam .. 28.. 

Therefore, one should reject all material processes of elevation, which are like the mental 

creations of a dream, and should completely absorb one’s mind in Me. By constantly thinking 

of Me, one becomes purified. 

strīṇāṃ(m) strīsaṃ(ṅ)gināṃ(m) saṃ(ṅ)gaṃ(n), tyaktvā dūrata ātmavān . 

kṣeme vivikta āsīnaś- cintayenmāmatandritaḥ .. 29.. 

Being conscious of the eternal self, one should give up association with women and those 

intimately associated with women. Sitting fearlessly in a solitary place, one should concentrate 

the mind on Me with great attention. 

na tathāsya bhavet kleśo, bandhaścānyaprasaṃ(ṅ)gataḥ . 

yoṣitsaṃ(ṅ)gād yathā puṃ(v)so, yathā tatsaṃ(ṅ)gisaṃ(ṅ)gataḥ .. 30.. 

Of all kinds of suffering and bondage arising from various attachments, none is greater than 

the suffering and bondage arising from attachment to women and intimate contact with those 

attached to women. 

uddhava uvāca 

yathā tvāmaravindākṣa, yādṛśaṃ(m) vā yadātmakam . 

dhyāyenmumukṣuretanme, dhyānaṃ(n) tvaṃ(m) vaktumarhasi .. 31.. 

Śrī Uddhava said: My dear lotus-eyed Kṛṣṇa, by what process should one who desires liberation 

meditate upon You, of what specific nature should his meditation be, and upon which form 

should he meditate? Kindly explain to me this topic of meditation. 

 



śrībhagavānuvāca 

sama āsana āsīnaḥ(s), samakāyo yathāsukham . 

hastāvutsaṃ(ṅ)ga ādhāya, svanāsāgrakṛtekṣaṇaḥ .. 32.. 

prāṇasya śodhayenmārgaṃ(m), pūrakumbhakarecakaiḥ . 

viparyayeṇāpi śanai- rabhyasennirjitendriyaḥ .. 33.. 

The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: Sitting on a level seat that is not too high or too 

low, keeping the body straight and erect yet comfortable, placing the two hands on one’s lap 

and focusing the eyes on the tip of one’s nose, one should purify the pathways of breathing by 

practicing the mechanical exercises of pūraka, kumbhaka and recaka, and then one should 

reverse the procedure (recaka, kumbhaka, pūraka). Having fully controlled the senses, one may 

thus practice prāṇāyāma step by step. 

hṛdyavicchinnamoṃ(ṅ)kāraṃ(ṅ), ghaṇṭānādaṃ(m) bisorṇavat . 

prāṇenodīrya tatrātha punaḥ(s) saṃ(v)veśayet svaram .. 34.. 

Beginning from the mūlādhāra-cakra, one should move the life air continuously upward like 

the fibers in the lotus stalk until one reaches the heart, where the sacred syllable om is situated 

like the sound of a bell. One should thus continue raising the sacred syllable upward the 

distance of twelve aṅgulas, and there the oṁkāra should be joined together with the fifteen 

vibrations produced with anusvāra. 

evaṃ(m) praṇavasaṃ(y)yuktaṃ(s), prāṇameva samabhyaset . 

daśakṛtvastriṣavaṇaṃ(m), māsādarvāg jitānilaḥ .. 35.. 

Being fixed in the oṁkāra, one should carefully practice the prāṇāyāma system ten times at 

each sunrise, noon and sunset. Thus, after one month one will have conquered the life air. 

hṛtpuṇḍarīkamantaḥ(s)stha, mūrdhvanālamadhomukham . 

dhyātvordhvamukhamunnidra- maṣṭapatraṃ(m) sakarṇikam .. 36.. 

karṇikāyāṃ(n) nyaset sūrya- somāgnīnuttarottaram . 

vahnimadhye smared rūpaṃ(m), mamaitad dhyānamaṃ(ṅ)galam .. 37.. 

samaṃ(m) praśāntaṃ(m) sumukhaṃ(n), dīrghacārucaturbhujam . 

sucārusundaragrīvaṃ(m), sukapolaṃ(m) śucismitam .. 38.. 

samānakarṇavinyastas- phuranmakarakuṇḍalam . 

hemāmbaraṃ(ṅ) ghanaśyāmaṃ(m), śrīvatsaśrīniketanam .. 39.. 

śaṃ(ṅ)khacakragadāpadma- vanamālāvibhūṣitam . 

nūpurairvilasatpādaṃ(ṅ), kaustubhaprabhayā yutam .. 40... 

dyumatkirīṭakaṭaka- kaṭisūtrāṃ(ṅ)gadāyutam . 

sarvāṃ(ṅ)gasundaraṃ(n) hṛdyaṃ(m), prasādasumukhekṣaṇam  

sukumāramabhidhyāyet- sarvāṃ(ṅ)geṣu mano dadhat .. 41 



indriyāṇīndriyārthebhyo, manasā''kṛṣya tanmanaḥ . 

buddhyā sārathinā dhīraḥ(ph), praṇayenmayi sarvataḥ .. 42.. 

Keeping the eyes half closed and fixed on the tip of one’s nose, being enlivened and alert, one 

should meditate on the lotus flower situated within the heart. This lotus has eight petals and is 

situated on an erect lotus stalk. One should meditate on the sun, moon and fire, placing them 

one after the other within the whorl of that lotus flower. Placing My transcendental form within 

the fire, one should meditate upon it as the auspicious goal of all meditation. That form is 

perfectly proportioned, gentle and cheerful. It possesses four beautiful long arms, a charming, 

beautiful neck, a handsome forehead, a pure smile and glowing, shark-shaped earrings 

suspended from two identical ears. That spiritual form is the color of a dark rain cloud and is 

garbed in golden-yellowish silk. The chest of that form is the abode of Śrīvatsa and the goddess 

of fortune, and that form is also decorated with a conchshell, disc, club, lotus flower and garland 

of forest flowers. The two brilliant lotus feet are decorated with ankle bells and bracelets, and 

that form exhibits the Kaustubha gem along with an effulgent crown. The upper hips are 

beautified by a golden belt, and the arms are decorated with valuable bracelets. All of the limbs 

of that beautiful form capture the heart, and the face is beautified by merciful glancing. Pulling 

the senses back from the sense objects, one should be grave and self-controlled and should use 

the intelligence to strongly fix the mind upon all of the limbs of My transcendental body. Thus 

one should meditate upon that most delicate transcendental form of Mine. 

tatsarvavyāpakaṃ(ñ) citta- mākṛṣyaikatra dhārayet . 

nānyāni cintayed bhūyaḥ(s), susmitaṃ(m) bhāvayenmukham .. 43.. 

One should then pull the consciousness back from all the limbs of that transcendental body. At 

that time, one should meditate only on the wonderfully smiling face of the Lord. 

tatra labdhapadaṃ(ñ) citta- mākṛṣya vyomni dhārayet . 

tacca tyaktvā madāroho, na kiṃ(ñ)cidapi cintayet .. 44.. 

Being established in meditation on the Lord’s face, one should then withdraw the 

consciousness and fix it in the sky. Then giving up such meditation, one should become 

established in Me and give up the process of meditation altogether. 

evaṃ(m) samāhitamatir- māmevātmānamātmani . 

vicaṣṭe mayi sarvātman, jyotirjyotiṣi saṃ(y)yutam .. 45.. 

One who has completely fixed his mind on Me should see Me within his own soul and should 

see the individual soul within Me, the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Thus, he sees the 

individual souls united with the Supreme Soul, just as one sees the sun’s rays completely united 

with the sun. 

dhyānenetthaṃ(m) sutīvreṇa, yuṃ(ñ)jato yogino manaḥ . 

saṃ(y)yāsyatyāśu nirvāṇaṃ(n), dravyajñānakriyābhramaḥ .. 46.. 

When the yogī thus controls his mind by intensely concentrated meditation, his illusory 

identification with material objects, knowledge and activities is very quickly extinguished. 

 

 



iti śrīmadbhāgavate mahāpurāṇe pāramahaṃ(v)syāṃ(m) 

saṃ(v)hitāyāṃ ekādaśaskandhe caturdaśo'dhyāyaḥ .. 14.. 

 

YouTube Full video link 

https://youtu.be/Nk6UjXPxhwM 

 

https://youtu.be/Nk6UjXPxhwM

